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ABSTRACT

Low concerltrations of II,O, and F e + + causecl rapid weight loss of wood of sweetglun
and loblolly pine. The degree of polymerization of cellubse in treated woods decreased
rapidly at low weight loss and then diminished gradually. The alkali solubility of exposed
woods increased rapidly a t low weight loss and was ir~versely related to the degree of
polymerization. The H?O?-Fc system solubilized hemicelldoses of both woods more readily
than cellulose. Lignin of sweetgum, but not pine, was changed so that it was solubilized by
strong acid hydrolysis. The optimal pH for weight loss was about 3.3 for sweetgurn and
3.0 for pine. Wood of both species absorbed much of the available Fe from solution.
The literature suggests that brown-rot is oxidative rather than being strictly hydrolytic.
The H,02-Fe++ system oxidizes cotton cellulose, and it essenti~allyreproduced in wood and
wood ccllulosc, characteristics of brown-rot hasidiomycetes. These fungi produce 11,02
from native substratrs in wood (Koenigs, 1974) and. the opti~n~al
pH for degradation. Thus,
it is proposed that these fungi may attack ccllulose and partly decay wood via an HzOs-Felt-'
system.
Additional keywords: Pinus taeda, Liquidambar styrac:ifluc;~,wood decay, weight loss,
cellulolysis, depolymerization, lignin solubility.

Microbial decomposition of cellulose is
considered to result solely from the direct
enzynlatic interaction of cellulase comporlents. These fractions have been isolated
and their individual (Keese and Mandels
1971) and synergistic effects reported (Li
et al. 1965; Mandels and Reese 1964;
Keese and Gilligan 1954; Selby 1969; Selby
and Maitland 1967; Wood 1968). Enzyrrlatic hydrolysis usually involves random
rather than endwise attack as shown by
depolymerization experiments with cotton
cellulose (Reese 1957; Reese et al. 1957)
;uld delignified wood cellulose (King 1968)
or its derivatives (Norkrans and Rinby
1956) .
White-rot basidiomycetes, also, produce
cellulase components capable of randomly
attacking delignified cellulose (see references in Cowling and Brown 1969; Gasgoine
and Gasgoine 1960; Highley 1973; Norkrans
1967); however, these preparations have
little effect on native wood (Pew 1957).
The fungi themselves depolymerize the
\\'OOI) A N D F I B E R

cellulose so that at any stage of decay the
bulk of the residual cellulose is not depolynlerized (Cowling 1961; Kayama 1961;
Kayama 19623, b, c ) . This restricted
depolymerization by cellulase in wood is
attributed to protection by the lignin and
hen~icellullosccssurrounding the cellulose, to
the fact that capillary pores are too small to
admit the cellulase molecule and to several
other factclrs (Cowling and Brown 1969).
In contrast to white-rot basidiomycetes,
brown-rot fungi lack a C1 enzyme (Highley
1973), yet they depolymerize wood cellulose
to 20% of the original chain length at only
10% weight loss (Cowling 1961; Kayama
1962a). These differences and other characteristics of the wood rotted by these two
groups of basidiomycetes (see discussion in
Cowling 1961) suggest that they may
employ b:~sically different cellulolytic systerns. Some effects of brown-rot fungi
resemble those created by acid hydrolysis or
oxidative degradation, but wood cellulose
is notably resistant to both weak acids
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taeda I,.)and from a 21-year-old sweetgum
tree ( Liqz~ithmbar styraciflua L. ) . Bark
was removed and bolts were cut into discs
1-inch thick. Iliscs were dried for 24 h at
105 C and ground in a Wiley mill to pass a
l,OOO-pm screen. The fraction retained on a
250-pn~ screen was saved. Samples of
approxinlately 265 mg were dried for 24 h at
65 C and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg.
Sa~ilples of each wood were placed in
separate 2,50-m1 Erlenmeyer flasks, which
had been rinsed with 0.5 M HCI to rernove
traces of :Fe and then washed and rinsed
thoroughly with distilled water. Soltitions
of FeS0.&.7H20(0.0, 0.028, 0.11, 0.44 m M ) :
H 2 0 2 (0.0, 0.06, 0.25, 1.00% w l v ) were
prepared in 0.1 M acetate buffer at p1-I 4.2,
and 100 ml was added at each concentr at'lo11
to each flask for 10 replicate samples of
sweetgum and 8 of pine. Flasks were
incubated for 3 days at room conditions
(25 t- 2 C : ) on a reciprocating shaker at
120 cpm.
For depolymerization studies, two samples that had weight losses nearest the
average for the treatment were nitrated and
delignified (Alexander and Mitchell 1949)
at-16~2Cforlbandat25~1Cfor23h
in 30-1111 1)e:ikers with a weight of nitrating
sol~itionproportional to the sample weight.
The oven-dried delignified saniples were
weighed and dissolved in 100-ml acetone
(Fisher, AR) with vigorous magnetic stirring for 1 h and gentle agitation for 23 h.
Suspensions were centrifuged for 10 rnin at
20,000 x I;. The pellet was recovered, ovendried, weighed, and then the weight was
subtracted front the total weight to yield the
net weight of the nitrated wood dissolved in
the acetone. Viscosity of the acetone solution was measured at 25 -t 0.1 C in a
Cannon-Ubbelohde ASTM #75 viscosimeter
at five dilutions from %?-!4o of the original.
The rer1l:iindt:r of the acetone solution was
precipitated in 1 liter of distilled water, the
precipitate was divided into two portions,
which wcre dissolved separately in 40 in1
salicylic acid-H2S04 (24 glliter 112S0.1)
reagent overnight (Rremmer 1965) to conif70od for these experiments was taken vert NO:+ t.o NOZ-, and then assayed by the
fro111 t i 22-year-old loblolly pine (Pinus Kjeldahl procedure. Samples of sweetgum

and oxidants under normal conditions
( Browning 1964) and in fact, strong acids
tincl elevated temperatures are required
to achieve such degradation. However,
Ilalli\vell (1965) has demonstrated that
relatively low concentrations of ITeOa and
lie+-t (Fenton's reagent) in acetate buffer
at an optimal p11 of 4.2 rapidly deconiposed
cotton cellulose.
Kecently, the production of extracellular
H-0, 1)y wood-rotting fungi was demonstrated in culture (Koenigs 1972b) and then
in wood without added liutrients (Koenigs
1974) . Consequently, these recent results
pointed to the possibility that at least some
of these fungi ntight lltilize this 1'3i202
to decompose cellulose. Since Halliwell
( 1965) had not studied iiltermediate effects
of the 1120,-Fe++ system, such an investigation was completed with cotton cellulose
( Koenigs 1972a); the H,Oz-Fe++ system
rapidly depolymerized cell~ilose at low
weight loss and rapidIy reduced strength
in the manner of brown-rot fungi. This
suggested that the systern might similarly
affect cellulose in wood, a possibility also
alluded to 11y Cowling and Brown (1969).
Yet, the possibilities reinailled that lignin
and hemicellulose afforded protection or
that extractives modified the reactions.
The present investigation was undertaken
to ascertain ( a ) whether the H202-Fe++
system might alter celh~losein native wood
similarly to cotton cellulose, ( b ) whether
measured effects could he achieved at concentrations of reagents and conditions likely
to be encoui~teredin wood during decay,
and ( c ) whether effects were typical of
either 11rown- or white-rot fungi as descril~edin the literature. Answers to these
cluestions were needed to determine whether
it was rational to advance a hypothesis
that brown-rot fungi employ a H202-Fe++
system to decompose or partially decompose wood. Based on experimental results,
the hypothesis is reasonable pending proof
that brown-rot fungi oxidize cellulose.
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TABLE1. Percentage weight loss of sweetgum and loblolltj pine wood meal exposed for 3 tlatjs to
hydrogen l~eroxideand iron in 0.1 hl acetate buffer at pH 4.2 and 25 C
~ e + +mlj
H2°2
%

Sweetgum a
0.00

0.028

-

-0.11

0.013

0.44

Loblolly pine
0.028

0.11

0.44

weight loss-% o f o r i g i n a l weight
0.00

4.8

3.9

5.3

5.9

2.6

2.8

2.0

3.1

0.06

6.1

10.1

14.3

10.6

3.4

6.3

5.0

4.7

0.25

3.5

11.0

22.2

35.6

4.1

10.2

16.6

17.5

1 .OO

5.3

17.3

30.7

52.6

4.'>

15.1

24.6

37.6

a Average w e i g h t l o s s f o r t e n r e p l i c a t e samples p e r t r e a t m e n t .

Average w e i g h t l o s s f o r e i g h t r e p l i c a t e s p e r t r e a t m e n t .

were wrapped in tissue paper and placed
directly in the acid while those of pine were
thoroughly teased apart before wrapping to
permit rapid dissolution. Intrinsic viscosity
( 9 ) was determined graphically by plotting
reduced viscosity over the concentration of
holocellulose usually of the higher three or
four dilutions and extrapolating to zero
concentration ( Clowling 1961). The degree
of polymerization (DP) was calculated
using a K value of 94 (for acetone from
Alexander and Mitchell 1949) in the
formula DP = K[rl]. The DP was then corrected for average percentage of N in the
sainple (Fig. 3 in Lindsley and Frank
1953) .
Triplicate samples were tested for solubility in 1% w/v alkali using essentially the
method of Cowling (1960), except for the
srnaller sample size and proportionally
lesser volumes of reagents in this study.
Extracted samples were harvested on tared,
fritted-glass filter crucibles, dried at 50 C
for 3 h and weighed.
Iron concentration was determined on
duplicate samples exposed to the HZ02-Fe
treatments, ashed for 8 h at 450 C and
dissolved overnight in 0.4 M HCI-0.2% w/v
La2O:{. For wood high in Fe, it has since
l~eenfound necessary for accuracy to dissolve the sample in 0.5-ml concentrated
IICl and then to dilute to 0.4 M with 0.2%

aqueous La20R. The solutions were
assayed by atomic absorption spectrometry
at appropri~ltedilutions and the concentration was determined graphically by comparison with values for standards from 0.020.0 ~g Fe+-+/ml.
Lignin, total sugars, and hemicellulose
sugars were assayed by personnel, whose
assistance is gratefully acknowledged, at
the Forest Products Laboratory, Madison,
WI. Single samples of both woods exposed
to each com'bination of H Z 0 2and Fe++-were
reground )topass an 80-mesh screen and then
analyzetl for each component (Moore and
Johnson 19Ci7), using the modifietl procedure for ligr~inin wood.
The efflect of pH on weight loss by H202
and Fe+~+was studied at pH 3.0 arid 3.5 in
0.1 M ace1tat:e-:HClbuffer and at pH 4.0, 4.2,
4.5, and 5.0 in the acetate buffer used in the
other studies. Five sweetgum samples were
exposed under standard conditions at each
pH to 0.25%'w/v Hz02 and 0.028 mM Fe++
and to buFfers with neither H 2 0 2nor Fe++;
five pine samples were similarly treated
with and without 1.0% w/v 11202
and 0.028
mM Fet-+. .In another test the same number
of samples of wood rneal of each species was
exposed under standard conditions to solutions without Fe++ and without and with
1% H202. Samples were harvested and
weight losses deterinined.
W/V

2.

I

S o l ~ ~ h i l iitn~ l
sodium I~ydroxidtrof swcetgr~rnand lohlolly pine wood meal err~oredfor 3
rlayr to h!/dtogen peroxide anrl iron in 0.1 M acetate buffer at 77H 4.2 and 25 C"
~e" m
!

H2°2
%

w e i g h t l o s s - % o f H202-Fe

L o b l o l l y pine

Sweetgum

++

t r e a t e d wood s o l u b i l i z e d b y 1% NaOH

" 1% NaOH
w e i g h t l o s s - % o f o r i g i n a l w e i g h t s o l u b i l i z e d b y H ~ O ~ - F ~and

a ~ v e r a g ew e i g h t l o s s o f t h r e e r e p l i c a t e s f o r samples exposed i n t h e same t e s t s as i n T a b l e 1.
b ~ v e r a g ew e i g h t l o s s o f t h r e e r e p l i c a t e s .

RESULTS

Weight loss
Neither H-02 nor Fe++ alone caused
much weight loss of sweetgum wood (Table
1) . The lowest concentrations of Fe++ and
11202 decreased the weight approximately
,5Y. Weight loss generally increased with
increasing concentration of H202 at each
concentration of F e u and with increasing
concentration of Fe++ at 0.25 and 1.00%
1 ~ 1not
t at 0.06% H202. At 0.11 mh.l Fe++
'uncl 0.25% I I y 0 2 and higher concentrations
of both reagents, weight losses became appreciable, increasing from 22.2% to 52.6%
at the maxiinnm concentrations tested.
\\'eight losses in two experiments with
lol~lollypine were less than in sweetgum
(Table 1) little weight loss being apparent
below 0.25% H 2 0 y and 0.028 mM Fe++ in
one test and 0.11 inM Fe++ in the other.
Rlaximl~in weight loss for the two tests
averaged 38.6%.
Alkali solubility
At zero concentrations of either H 2 0 2 or
Fe++, increasing the concentration of the

alternate corn~onenthad little effect on the
solubility of ;:ither sweetgum or loblolly
pine in 1% NaOH (Table 2 ) . As concentrations of both reagents were increased,
the solubility of the residue increased for
both species in a manner similar to weight
losses due to H202-Fe++. Alkali solubility
was greater at 0.06% H 2 0 2= 0.028 mM
Fe++ for pine than sweetgum. With sweetgum, a rr~aximum of about 62.6% of the
H202-Fe++exposed wood was soluble in 1%
alkali; with pine, the figure was 51.0%.
Expressed as a percentage of the original
weight solubilized by H-02-Fe and 1%
NaOH, a maximum of 80.2% of the sweetgum and 70.7% of the pine sample was dissolved by the two systems at the highest
concentration of H-02-Fe++.

Depolymerizution
In sweetgum, increasing concentrations of
Fe++ at 0'70 H 2 0 2and increasing concentrations of H202 without added F e w appear to
have slightly lowered DP (Table 3 ) . At low
coilcentrations of both reagents, depolymerization initially increased rapidly. With
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TAI~LE:
3. I)cl~ol!~nlcrization
of stueetgi~mclnd loblolly !line u~ootlnmal expo~edfor 3 days to h!ldrogen
l~erorideand iron in 0.1 hI acetate buffer at pIl 4.2 and 25 C"
~ e " mbJ
"z02

0.00

Sweetgum

Loblolly pine

--

0.00

0.028

0.11

0.44

0.00

3080

2710

2595

2520

2715

-

0.0213

0.11

0.44

2845

2490

2635

a Average number o f g l u c o s y l molecules p e r c e l l u l o s e m o l e c u l e f o r two r e p l i c a t e samples p e r treatment.
Samples exposed i n t h e same t e s t as i n T a b l e 1. Values correctemd f o r % N c o n t e n t .

Excessive v a r i a t i o n i n n i t r o g e n c o n t e n t s o f t h r e e samples ( f o o t n ~ o t e3) was b e l i e v e d t o be caused by
incomplete c o n v e r s i o n o f o r g a n i c t o i n o r g a n i c n i t r o g e n due t c ~tlhe compactness o f some samples. T h i s
r e s u l t e d i n c o r r e c t i o n f a c t o r s b e l i e v e d t o be more v a r i a b l e t h a n d e p o l y m e r i z a t i o n values p r i o r t o
correction.
N i t r o g e n c o r r e c t i o n s a r e f o r one r e p l i c a t i o n based on t h e averagl? v a l u e (1;!.86%)
r a t h e r t h a n t h e measured v a l u e f o r t h e i n d i v i d u a l ; see f o o t n o t e 2.

increasing concentrations of either reagent
~vllenthe other is held constant, the rate of
depolymerization increased morc slowly. In
pine, there appeared to be no trend in DP's
at zero concentrations of each reagent;
otherwise, depolymerization progressed in
a gei~erallysimilar manner to sweetgum. In
sweetgum, the DP at the highest concentration of If202-Fe++-is 16% of the original,
Ilut for pine, DP has been lowered to 47%.
An analysis of variance of the individual
vah~esfor DP's in Table 3 indicated hiehlv
"
significant effects of Fe++, H202 and
species on Dl' and highly significant interactions of Fe++ with H202, of Fe++
with species and H 2 0 2 with species.
The response of DP vs. the concentration of H20:! without added Fe and of
IIP vs. the con cent ratio^^ of F e u without
atltled 11202was subjected to linear regression. The regressions indicated that DP
tlecreased linearly and possibly c~lrvilinearly
wit11 increasing concentrations of H20, for
sweetgum, but neither relationship held in
the case of pine. DP decreased linearly with
increasing conce~ltrationof Fe++ for sweetgmm but not pine; there was no evidence of
a curvilinear trend for either species.

f o r a l l samples

Lignin content
Thc I-I2Ol2-Fe++treatment ~llarketllyincreased the solnl~ilityof lignin of sweetgum
during subsequent acid hydrolysis (Table
4 ) . At the highest concentration of Hz02
and Fe+t, nearly 74% of the ligniil was
rendered soluble. I[n pine, there seerns to
be little solubilizing effect in any treatment
dnd, acti~ally, lignin content appears to
have increased slightly for both H2OI and
Fe++ in nnost treatrr~ents.
Noncellulosic polysaccharides
Analyses for individual sugars (Table 5 )
reveal a mcllre rapid depletion of hemicellulosic sugars of both woods than of cellulose
with the 1-1202-Fe++-treatment. For brevity,
data for only the treatments without Fe++
and with 0.44 mhl Fe++ are presented.
Data for other concentrations were intermediate. In comparison to controls exposed
only to buffer, total sugars (both cellulose
and nonct:ll.ulosic polysaccharides) of sweetgum decreased 3% at 1%H 2 0 2 and 0.028
mill Fe+-+ and increased 3% at I.% H 2 0 2
and 0.44 nliM Fe+'- while glucose (cellulose) iilcreasecl7 and 24% at similar concen-

TAI~LE
4.

Kluson lignin in sweetgum and loblolly pine exposed for 3 days t o hydrogen l~eroxideand
iron in 0.1 M act8tatebuffer at pH g.2 and 25 C a

Sweetgum

H2°2

Lob1 01 l y pine

Acid i n s o l u b l e residue-% of H ~ O ~ - F ~ t+r e+a t e d wood submitted f o r a n a l y s i s
0.00
0.06
0.25
1.00

18.14
17.50
18.43
17.85

18.53
17.32
14.90
14.03

16.87
16.7
13.55

218.99
29.24
219.29
28.94

17.89
17.24
13.22
8.39

29.54
29.10
29.18
29.15

29.09
29.30
29.86
28.34

29.29
29.69
28.35

a ~ a l u e sa r e residual weights a f t e r a c i d hydrolysis f o r Klason l i g n i n determinations (Moore and Johnson 1967)
based on a s i n g l e r e p l i c a t i o n performed by personnel a t t h e USOA Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, MI.

crease of 0 and decrease of 4% in total
sugars (lnd 4 and 11%for glucose. Again,
values for most other sugars declined:
xylose, 11 ant1 22%; mannose, 9 and 25%;
galactose, 6 and 27%. Arabinose increased
2 and 4%.

trations. However, respective alrlounts for
other sugars dropped: xylose, 10 and 36%;
mannose, 24 and 72%; galactose, 73 and
-8%; and arabinose, 30 and 78%. Similar
calculations for loblolly pine at the same
concentrations of reagents showed an in-

TAI~LE
5. Percentage of total sugars and individual sugurs in wood of sweetgu~nand loblolly pine
exposed for 3 duys to hydrogen peroxide and iron in 0.1 M acetate buffer at pH 4.2 ant1 25 C:

Total
sugar

Glu a
Xyl

Man

Sweetgum

Gal

-

Ara

sugar

Glu

Xyl

Man

Gal

Ara

4 of sample weight o r of t o t a l sugars

Loblolly pine - % of sample weight o r of t o t a l sugars

a Abbreviations:

10.67

15.50

5.15

2.15

-

10.40

15.60

5.57

2.11

60.80

66.54

10.49

10.33

15.14

5.35

1.87

58.97

73.59

8.66

10.00

15.22

4.92

1.93

59.16

74.00

8.30

Glu = g l u c o s e , Xyl

=

xylose, Man

=

mannose, Gal

=

g a l a c t o s e , Ara = arabinose

Data f o r t o t a l sugars ( t o t a l carbohydrates) a r e expressed as Dercentage of t h e weight of a s i n g l e sample
presented f o r a n a l y s i s f o r each treatment. Individual sugars a r e presented as percentage of t o t a l sugars.
Analyses (Moore and Johnson 1967) conducted by personnel a t USDA Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, WI.
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pine wood was 1.3 times greater at pH 3.0
than 4.2. Buffer alone and buffer with 1%
H 2 0 2 each solubilized only about 3.2 I+ 1%
of sweetgum and pine at all pH's.

Both sweetgum and pine woods avidly
adsorb F e from solution. the amounts increasing more rapidly with increasing Fe++
concentration at the lower concentrations of
H 2 0 2 (Table 6 ) . Adsorption of Fe at any
particular concentration of Fe decreases
with increasing concentration of H-02; this
decrease is only partially offset by correction for weight losses. Subsequent assays
conducted on samples dissolved first in concentrated HCl and then diluted to 0.4 M
HCI with 0.2% aqueous La203revealed that
the highest concentrations of Fe reported in
Table 6 may be as low as % of the actual
values.
1)ISCUSSION

Effects of the 11202-Fe++sllsterr~on wood
of sweetgum and loblolly pine
In these experiments, combinations of
II2OZ and Fe-i-+ decreased the weight of
wood of sweetgum and loblolly pine under
coilditions of temperature and pH that
normally exist or develop in wood during
decay. Considering the brief duration and
the mild conditions of exposure, weight
losses seem quite impressive. Weight losses
of wood were greater than reported for
sawdust by l Ialliwell ( 1965), possibly
because of species differences. Kormal
weight losses of 2.5-6.0% in the control
treatments under these conditions are probably due to ren~ovalof water-solu1)le components and other extractives. Unusually
high weight losses and other effects in indiTllc optimal pII found for solr~bilization vidual samples without added Fe+--1may be
of sweetgun1 by H202-Fe++ was approxi- due to traces of Fe++ (Table 6, footnotes 2
tnately 3.5 (Fig. 1);at thi, pH solktbilization and 3 ) from grinding or chance contamwa\ ca. 4 times greater than at 4.2, the plI ination.
at which the rest of the studies were conThe decided increase in alkali solubility
tlucted. \Vith pine, a pH optiinum was at even the lowest concentration of H20anot clearly established partially because of Fe++ for treated sweetgum and pine indithe nearly complete removal (ca. 95%) of cates that some of the cellulose rr~olecules
c.lrl)ol~ydrateat pH 3.0. Solubilization of had been shortened to fragments of <200

V I ~ .1. Effect of 1111 on \\,eight loss of woods of
swretgum and loblolly pine exposed to Hp02-Fe+'
solutions in 0.1 M acetate buffer for 3 clays at room
conditions on a reciprocal shaker a{ 120 cpm.
Sn,eetg,rrlm incubated in 0.25% f1,02 with 0.028
inM Fe++ ( a ) or 1% H 2 0 2 alone ( b ) ; pine
incubated in 1% IIL.O. with 0.028 mhl Fe++ ( c )
or with no Fe 1 + ( d ) . Each point is the average of
tllrclc rc'plieates. Erpc%ri~nents
with and without
VL" 1 were concIi~cteclat differrnt times. However,
i l l l~otlltests each wood was inc~~hatcd
in 0.1 M
acetate I~uffrronly a t t.acli pH; the avcmge weight
loss for this trratment for both \r,oods 111 both tests
at all pII's was within -+ 0.5% of the average for
tllc. \\.oods iuci~hatedin 1% H,O, without Fe++.

6.

I

A d . ~ o r ~ ~ toi of niron h!/ sweefglrnl ( l i d lohloll!l p i ~ ~er1~osctl
c
for 3 cl<~!~.s
to A!ltlrogcir pcroxirle
cltltl iron in 0 . 1 M c~cetutebuffer at 11114 . 2 a t ~ 25
l C"
-

"202
%

Loblolly pine

Sweetgum
0.00

0.028

0.11

0.44

0.00

0.028

C

0.11

0.44

a Average i n wg/g f o r two r e p l i c a t e samples from a s i n g l e t e s t f o r sweetgum and f o r t h e number of samples

i n parentheses from two experiments f o r l o b l o l l y p i n e . Subsequent t e s t s have shown t h a t t h e h i g h e s t
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s o f Fe may be o n l y about 113 o f a c t u a l values r e p o r t e d here.
Average o f two o t h e r samples i n each o f two t e s t s was 17.4 and 21.6 pglg.
Value f o r unsoaked p i n e was 11.8 ug/g.

glucosyl ~units.At the Ilighest co~lcentration
of H,02-Fe++, in addition to all of the
cellulose having been extensively depolyinerized in sweetgum, approximatel), 10%
of the sweetgum lignin was attacked sufficiently to be solubilizecl by 1% NaOII.
The solubility of residual pine cellulose in
1%)
NaOII was also markedly increased. At
the highest concentration of reagents, probal~ly only pine cellulose was solubilized
since the lignin was insufficiently affected
to have become more soluble in acid (Table
4).
Ilepolymerizatiol~tio sensitively indicated
cllcrnical attack as is attested 11y the 43%
reduction in chain length of ce11uL)se in
sweetgum and the 26% reduction in pine at
0.028 mh4 Fe++ and 0.06% H202. The rapid
leveling-off of the rate of depolymerization,
as H 2 0 2 concentration increased at 0.028
mR4 Fe++ for both species, was probably
due in part to oxidation of Fe++ in solution
and to the increasing competition for H202Fe++ in reactions leading to destruction of
the logarithmically increasing numl~er of
shorter chain-length n~olecules that were
formed. At low concentrations of H202,the
decreased rate of depolymerization with
increasing concentration of Fe'+ may be
caused 11y adsorption of Fe by the woods
(Table 6 ) . The increases in weight loss

and alkali solubility in these treatlnents
confir~l-I
a continued attack producing shortchain components.
Iron alone depolymerizecl cellulose in
sweetgi.~in but not pine in this study; this
depolylnerization may have resulted from
forinatir)n of small amounts of H,O- by
light during exposure. Iron alone depolyinerizetl pine cellulose during prolonged
exposure but did not affect the coinpressio~~
strength of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L . ) ,
indicating that pine lignin was not depolymerized (Marian and Wissing 1960a. b ) .
The standard deviation of the DP as
estiinatecl frorn the residual variation was
large (: 160.0) and is believed caused by
relatively large correction factors for N
content incurred from variation in solubilization of samples during conversion of
NO:{to NO---.
The pH optima near 3.3 and 3.0 for
weight loss of sweetgum and pine, respectively, contrast sharply with that for cotton
cellulose ( p H 4.2; Halliwell 1965). This
may be particularly fortuitous since these
pH's are typical in wood decayed 1)y brownrot fungi and should favor solubilization of
Fe and its reduction.
Greater weight losses and alkali solubilities, and lesser DP's for sweetgum than
pine at the same concentrations of reagents
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1"1(:. 2. Relationship bc.t\vccn weiqlxt loss and the degree of polymerization caused by v:irious
tt.eatrnents: a-sweetgurn
and b-loblolly pine (Tables 1 and 3 ), and c-cotton
cellulose ( Koenigs
1972a) each exposed for 3 days at room conditions with 0.44 mM Fei--1-and 0-1% HH?OH?
in 0.1 M sodium
k~cc~tatc.
In~ffrrpII 4.2 and expressed a s O/o of control without H 2 0 s and Fr++;d-sweetgum decayed to
val-ior~sweight losses by the brown-rot fungus, Poricl monticolu Murr. (Cowling 1961); e-sweetgum
tlecayc,tl to varions weight lossrs hy the white-rot f ~ ~ n g u Pol!lporzts
s,
~ersicolorL, ex. Fr. (Cowling
1961); f-western hemlock pulp hydrolj.zed at 100 C in various concentrations of HCI to various weight
lossrs ( fro111original data p~~l,lisllcd
1-tv Millett ct nl. 1054).

sllggest that the celh~loseof sweetjil~illis of
lower degree of crystallinity than that of
pine. Values for crystallinity for l~ardwoocls
ant1 conifers apparently have not l)een measlired. but IIawlev et al. 11928) note that
the percentage of cellulose Ilydrolyzable
only with difficulty is greater in softwoods
than in hardwoods, which indicates that the
degree of crystallinity may be greater in
softwoocls. IIillett ct al. (1954) have shown
that the DP of this same cellulosic fraction
is lower for sweetgum than for southern pine
sulfate pulp. Alternative explanations are
that sweetgmn cellulose is less well protected by lignin than is pine cellulose because of qualitative differei1cc.s in the

lignin\ ( Sarkanen and Ludwig 1971) or
their different spatial arrangement within
the wall. Lignin is nearly unifonnly dispersed througll the S1, S2, and S3 layers of
the secondary cell wall of tracheids of southern pine (Wilcox 1968), which might tend
to make the cellulose of all layers about
equally resistant; in sweetgum, lignification
i, lowest in S2 and greatest in S3.
Although natural lignin is normally
resistant to acid hydrolysis (Browning
1964), exposure of sweetguin to H,02-Fe++
greatly enhanced the subsequent solubility
of the lignin to strong (Table 4 ) , but not
mild acid hydrolysis (Table 5 ) . Pine lignin,
on the other hand, was not similarly af-
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li~c:. 3. Relationship between weight loss of
~vooolcai~sedhy various treatments and solubility
in NaOH. Weight loss on abscissa equals weight
of volatile and cold water fractions solubilized by
the H20?-Fel++-,
the fungi or acid hydrolysis; total
weight loss on ordinate equals the $\'eight of the
treated sample soliibilized in 19, NaOH for
sl~bstratesother than cotton ( = 1856; NaOH) @
100 C for 1 h and expressed as a perxntage of the
original weight of the treated sample: a--sweetglum and 11-loblolly pine treated for 3 days at room
conditions with 0.44 mM Fe++ and 9-1% H20z in
0.1 M acetate buffer pH 4.2 (Tab'cs 1 ;ind 2 ) ;
c-sweetgum decayed to various weight losses by
tlir hrown-rot fnng~is,Poria inontic,ola ( Cowling
1961); d-Sitka
spruce hydrolyzed at 100 C in
\f;~riousconcentrations of HCl to xarious weight
losses (Hawley and Campbell 1927; e-sweetgum
decayed to various weight losses by the white-rot
fiinglis, Polyporus versicolor ( Cowling 1961 ) ;
f-cotton
cellulose treated for 3 ,3;1ys at room
conditions with 0.44 n1B4 Fe and 0--1% HzOr and
tllen with 189 NaOII (Koenigs 197i!;l).

fected 11y ally treatment except possibly at
the highest coilcentration of reagent.;. The
greater solubilization of hartlwoocl than
of pine lignin is in line with the lower
retlox potential of the former.
Conlpcrrison of t h e e f f e c t s of ll,O,-Fe++
on tcoo(1 c e l l 1 ~ 1 0 ~crnd
e
cot tor^ c e l l ~ r l o s e

The H&-Fe++ system did i~ldeetlaffect
the wood cellulose in a mann1.r similar to
cotton cellulose (Koenigs 1972a ) . Although
the DP of celluloses from all sources
decreased rapidly at weight los5c.s < ca. 10%
(Fig. 2 ) , at higher weight 1ossc.s there was

OF WOOD

FIG. 4. Relationship between the degree of
polymerization of wood cellulose from loblolly pine
and s\vc.rtgum wood meal exposed in 0.1 AI acetate
buffer at pH 4.2 with various concentrations of
H,OJ and Fe++ for 3 days at room conditions. Each
point represents the average for two samples of
cach species; s = 160.

proportionally less effect on the DP cd pine
cellulose than for that of cotton ant1 sweetgum. The proportional reduction in DP for
the latter two substratcss appears to be
nearly the same at 70% weight loss.
The solubility in 18% NaOH of treated
cotton cellulose at a given weight loss is
slightly less than for either sweetgum or
pine in 1%Na0I-I (Fig. 3 ) . This may be
accouilted for by the greater amount of
hemicellulose in wood ( 32-367. ) than cotton (ca. 1%), and the &eater solubility of
lle~nicell~~lose
than cellulose in alkali but in
part reflects the preferential attack of H202Fe++ on hen~icellulose(Table 5 ) . In wood,
attack seems to have resulted in the increased formatioil of a water-soluble fraction, since weight losses were greater at the
same and lower concentrations of reagents
tllan for cotton. Although the effects of
treatment on solubility might in part be
accounted for by the differences in the
crystalline and lattice features and the hemicellulosic content, they occurred despite any
protection by lignin. Tlie spatial arrangement of ligiliil at the ailatomical or even at

-
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~ n o l ~ c u l alevel
r
may cllannc~l reagents to
The changes in the DP c:iused by E1202points of initial attack and restrict subse- Fe++ in pine and sweetgunl cellulose here
quent cleavages to sites near the initial (Table 3 ) are similar to those produced by
cleavage, thus producing proportionally acid hydrolysis (see McBurney 1954) with
m o ~ eshort water-soluble segments
perhaps but a slight difference. Hydrolysis
rapidly depolynlerizes heterogeneous cotton
and wood celhlloses to about 10% weight
The chernict~l nature of M,02-Fe++
loss (see references in Millett et al. 1954).
uttack on cellulo~e( ~ r u 1tcoo(1
Cotton cellulose is not depolymerized
The L1202-Fe++systern is fundameatally further, 1)ut this trend is less distinct for
nollspecific in its action on cellulose.. Effects wood cellulose (Immergut and RAnby
arc mliltiple, and sometimes sequc:i~tial. In 1956). The 13,02-Fe++ system results in the
cellnlose the systen-Iis believed to initiate a same rapid initial depolymerization up to
free-radical chain-reaction that ultimately about 10% weight loss; however, depolyIlydrolyzes glucosidic bonds, although inter- nlerization continues slowly over a broad
mediate reactions would indicate that range of weight losses ( Fig. 2 ) .
oxidation had taken place (see Moody
The difference in the relationship between
1964). H,02 and the H202-Fef-l- system the alkali solubility vs. weight loss of acid
osidize cotton cellulose and do so more hydrolyzed and of H202-Fe+-+treated wood
vigorously under acidic than u11dt.r neutral is striking. The alkali solubility of acid
conditions (Ivanov et al. 1953: Moody hydrolyzed wood is essentially constant with
1964). H 2 0 2 alone first oxidizes primary increasing weight loss (Hawley and
Of I g r o u p s ( at Co) to aldehj.cles and Campbell 1927) while that of H202-Fe*
carboxyls, and secorldary OH'S at C2 and treated wood and cotton cellulose increases
C:: to ketones; subsequent oxidatio~rat this rapidly at first and then more slowly (Fig.
position cleaves the pyranose ring forming 3 ) . The effects on alkali solubility suggest
first aldehyde and then carboxyl groups. that H,O,-Fe+-+ acts on both wood and
Fe++ catalyzes oxidation but particnlarly cotton celluloses differently than does acid
speeds reactions leading to early ring hydrolysis.
cleavage and early appearance of nonuronic
car1)oxyls. These reactions theoretically
Chemical rluture of hrotti~z-rottetlwootl
wonld IIe expected to increase the susceptibility of nearby glucosidic linkages to
I3rown-rot fungi are generally believed to
scisso~l (see Sharples 1971). The DP of employ an erlzynle that hydrolyzes cellulose
acidic oxidized cellulose does in fact de- or at least proch~ceseffects similar to acid
crease concomitantly with a decrease in hydrolysis (Campbell 1952; Cowling 1958;
carl)osyl content of the residual cellulose Cowling and 13rown 1969; Gasgoine and
and with the appearance of so1ul)le acidic Gasgoine 1960: Levi 1964). These conproducts, suggesting that acid-catalyzed clusions apparently were based on: ( a ) the
71 on
hydrolysis of glucosidic boilds had occurred preferential attack by brown-rot funb'
(Davidson and Standing 1951; Shaiples hemicellulose rather than cellulose ( Rarton1971) . I11 lignin, H 2 0 2produces nlostly the \Vright and Boswell 1931; Boswell 1938);
s:~mequ;llitative changes of den~c:thylation (11) the similarity in DP-weight loss curves
and k11 increase in hydroxyl and carbosyl for acid hydrolyzed cellulose (Hawley and
groups as 0-, but does so more rapidly C,uinpbell1927; Millett et al. 1954) with that
(KatnEAk et al. 1971). Worth noting here in wood attacked by brown-rot fungi
is that a biochen~ist explaini~lg these (Boswell 1938; Cowling 1961; Kayama
multiple effects (and those of brown-rot) 1962c) and ( c ) the production of acidic
would invoke the participation of nnmerous conditions by these fungi in wood
euzyiiles. In the inorganic system they are (Rirkinshaw et al. 1940; Cowling 1961;
achieved sinlply hy alterations in the ratio of Rabanus 1939; Seifert 1962). In general
studies such as this one, the Dl3-weight loss
I 1202to Fe++.

II~O~-IROY
AND
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cnrve seems unreliable for differentiating
l~etween acid hydrolyzed ant1 oxidized
cellulose for reasons mentioned earlier. On
the other hand, if brown-rotted wood
resulted from hydrolysis, its solubility in
alkali (Apenitis et al. 1951; Bray 1924; Bray
and Andrews 1924; Campbell and Booth
1929; Cowling 1961; Findlay 1932; Kennedy
1958; Richards 1962) might be expected to
coincide niore closely with that of acid
l~yclrolyzecl wood over a wide range of
weight losses, a possibility noted l)y IIawley
and Campbell ( 1927). Instead, its solubility
curve nearly matches that of wood treated
with 11202-Fe++ (Fig. 3 ) . This suggests
that 1)rown-rotted wood may have been
attacked by an H202-Fe++syste~n.
Furthermore, there is some clirect evidence that brown-rotted wood or cellulose is
osidizecl. This includes high Cu-numbers of
ground\vood pulp (Bray and Staid1 1922;
I3ray and Andrews 1924), the presence of
uronic carboxyls and aldehydes in cellulose
(Harton-Wright and Boswell 1931) and
carbosyls in the alkali-soluble fraction of
\vood and cellulose ( Boswell 1938). Oxidative changes in lignin by brow11-rot fungi
include an increase in O content (BartonIVright and Boswell 1931; Enkvist et al.
1954; Kirk 1971), demethylation (set. Kirk
1971) accompanied by an increase in
phenolic llydroxyls (Kirk et al. 1970), an
inferred increase in carboxyls (Enkvist et al.
1954; Leopold 1951; Kirk 1971), aiid an
illcreased Cn-~lunll)erof lignin (Kirk 1971)
or of lignin-extracts (Apenitis et al. 1951;
Cowling 1961). Although the literature
strongly suggests that brown-rot fungi
oxidize lignin and probably the cellulose in
\vood, it seelns 11ecess:iry to settlc this point
definitively for cellulose.
GENERAL DISCUSSION

Calcnlations from esperimc:ntal data
(Koenigs 1974) indicate that 1)rowii-rot
fungi produce sufficient H 2 0 2 from native
substrates in sweetgum wood in 3 days
theoretically to reduce the DP to 25% of the
original. This figure is witllin 2% of that
observed for sweetgum decayed l)y a brown-
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rot fungus to a 10% weight loss (from
Cowling 1961) or within 10% observed for
the H202-Fe++system in sweetguiil at the
same weight loss (Fig. 2 ) . Other calculations reveal that to solubilize 5% of sweetgum cellulose ( = 10% total weight loss)
with a DP = 1600,245 mg of I-I2O2would be
required. This is surprisingly close to the
240 mg supplied in the 100 ml of 0.06%
solution, which gave a weight loss of 10.1%
(Table 1 ) . Although a fungus could not
produce 245 111g H Z 0 2 while causing a
weight loss of only 570, much lesser amounts
may alter the substrate sufficiently to enhance its susceptibility to other cellulase
components (Koenigs 1972a) that brown-rot
fungi do produce (Highley 1973).
At 0.028 111Arl, the quantity of Fe++
added/100 1111 of buffer and available per
gram of wood was 282 pg or about 15-20
times the amount usllally found in wood
(15-19 pg/g; Table 6 ) . However, at low
concentrations of 11202(0.06%) , concentrations of Fe++ ~iiuchlower than 0.028 mM
will still have a large effect on DP (Fig. 4)
in the present experimental system, and
more so at pH's near 3. Fungal acids may
solubilize Fe and stimulate weight loss
(Fig. 3 ) . Acid production, or more probably, pl~ysiologicalevents leading to it, are
strongly iinplicatecl in the regulation of
H 2 0 2 as a cellulolytic agent in Lenzites
trabecl Pers. es Fr. Isolates with high decay
capacity (25-50% weight loss in 1 rnonth)
lower the pH of sweetgum to 3.23.5,
whereas those of low decay capacity
(<3.1% weight loss) mise the p1-I of the
wood above normal ( Koeiiigs 1973 ) . Ilevising a better experiniental system for esplorjng the role of Fe and investigating inicrobial metabolic systems for solubilizing
and secluestering Fe are likely to answer
quantitative questions about Fe.
Conventional celll~lasesare incapnltle of
attacking cellulose in intact native wood
(Pew 1957). A major obstacle may be that
the diameter of the enzymes [30 pm (Table
5 in Cowling and Brown 1969)] probably
excludes them from most capillary pores
[% diameter = 15 pm (Stone et al. 1969)] in
cellulose. Free OH radicals generated by
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